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THE MEXICO.

Her Pioturoequo Launch at Sac
Francisco.-

A

.

Dosorlptlon of the LnrRoAt Docp-

Vntor Ship Built on the
Fnolflo Coant

8 n rrancl co Call , Fob , 10th-

.At

.

least 3,000 people stood shiver-

ing in the London fog at the end 01

Fourth street early yestordaymoriiinn
The deep-water steamship Mexico wni-

to bo launched at 0 o'clock. It is th <

largest doop-wator ship which hai

over been built on this coast , whicl
fact greatly increased the intorcs1
always felt in n ship launch. Tin
liour announced for the launch was !

o'clock. Almost before it was fairh
daylight , the Third , Fourth , Fifth am
Sixth street cars carried crowds to tin
Southern Pacific railroad depot. Fron
there many walked to the ship yard
as oven the unusual number of car
on tlio Potroro road could not accom-

modate the thousands anxious to hi-

oh timo. The cards of itivitatioi
issued to those who wore privileged ti-

go on board of the Mexico , or the
Orescent City , road "0 o'clock sharp. '

Among the tirst to arrive at the yar
was a Call reporter , knowing that thi
time for the launch hal boon dotorm-
inud by the tide , alleged , occasionally
to wait for no man ; not oren a re-

portor. . The black hull of the steam-

ship loomed out of the cold fog seem-
ingly in strange disproportion to eye
accustomed to the lines of ships ai

they float in the water. The ramblin ;

scaffolding had been cut clear fron
the ship's sides the day before th
start , in the half light of the hcay
morning , the ship buildc rs wore busil ;

active in clearing
THE LAST E"NTANniINO HOPES

and lumber ; their hammer blows , an
the running of ropes through pullioe
making only that smothered , mnfllo
noise , which is associated with th

' water front on foggy days , as thoug
the dcnso mist had cushioned th
hammers and choked up the runnin
gear of all the ships.

The few guests on board the shii.
numbering in all about thirty , pai
but little attention until nftor th
launch , to the interior of the shir,
All were impressed with the sihic-

tion. . It seemed as though the yar
below , where the scurrying , hull
lifting fog disclosed thousands c

eager , up-turned faces , wus an improl
able distance nwuy , and that the shi
was being suspended by some mystoi
ions , mighty force , liii-h in ir.id-ai :

Out on the bay , in the forifts , th
shipping could bo soon , gaily docko
with colored bunting , becoming grnci-
ful welcome to the sister shin whoa
sides wore soon to bo lapped by th
waters of the bay. The bay itso
gave encouraging wolconio to the no1

comer , for its full tide surface showo
smiling rifles , which gave not oven
suggestion of the angry roar outsid
from whence the tide brought tli-

ripples. . As the hour for launchin
approached the crowd greatly ir
creased , filling the noighborin
wharves , climbing on to 'two hal
finished crafts on either side of tli

Mexico , and oven paying whitoha-
forryago to Mission llock , as all KOO

sites on the main land became eve
ornwdod. The workmen undorneat
gradually brought the great hull I

boar on the woll-groasod "ways , "
cradle , stretching out into doc
water.

TUB 8TA11T.

, This'was accomplished by knockin
out the blocks on which she rostoi
and as their task drew to a oloso , tl
spectators , both on board and on lam
worojsilont under the stress of intem
expectancy , not knowing what'mi
mont the start would occur. Fo
ward on the ship , on a small platfori
near the bow , stood Miss Tulota Wi
cox , daughter of ono of the owner
whose graceful task it was to christc
the ship as her nrow mot and partc
the water of the bay. The your
lady was dressed in a navy blue sui
the polonaise worked on ono side wil

the American and on the , other tl
Mexican .oaglo. On the .broad ban
of the becoming hat she wore was tl
name "Mexico , " which she was i

givp the ship as she baptized it wil
champagne , according to the custo
which credits Neptune with a thir
for fine wino.

The surprise of all , however , w
climaxed by the ory , "Thoro si

starts 1" us the last block was knock *

from its supporting position. Fir
with slow , majestic movement , tin
faster nnd faster, until her prow im
the flood , and then with a gracofu
buoyant rise , the waves courtcsyii-
on either side , the ship safely read
od and greeted the element , to who
good care the charming young go
mother prettily confided fior.

The Mexico is 285 foot over nil ,

35 foot beam , has 20 foot 0 inch
depth of hold , and a tonnage of nbo
1,800 tons. She has boon built
Oregon pine , long lengths , the o-

in being odgo-boltud from main dtv-

to keelson with 1 } inch nquaro in-

bolts. . She is supliud with berths f

75 cabin pi33ongara: and GO ill t
steerage , leaving ample room f
more , if necessary. The main sale
is on the lower dock , and is n moi-
of beauty. It has been handsome
finished with priinaveni , tumaiu in

tea , beautifully grained and color
woods of the South Sea Islands , ai
the capitals of the columns are g-

goously gildod.-

TUP

.

I'.NOINKS.

The vessel is supplied with co
pound eiiRinos , specially designed a
built in this city. The cylinders c

respectively 30 and 00 inches in din
pr.T. nnd 'no piston hiu a stroke of
5'' n'lur.' I'ho propeller shaft is-

i.iuhos iu dinmotor , bedded in hca
plates , on which the whole ongi
stands , coupling with connecting ro
With 80 pounds of steam the ongi
will make from 00 to G5 revolutu-
pjr minute , nnd drive the vessel
the rate of 12 knots an hour. 1
shafting i 100 foot long. Thu p
puller is made of composite metal
13 foot in diameter , and weighs
tons ,

The engines are supplied w-

st'jam from two double-onded boilo
provided with two furnnnoos ut en-

end. . These boilora uro 11 foot
diameter and 17 foot long. There
uUo two supor-hoatora 0 foot 8 incl-
In diameter nnd 0 foot in length ,

casting of iron has boon built nrou
the boiler-room 30 feet in length ,

)SJ -

foot ncroas , Mid 18 inches above the
awning dock , which R vos perfect
security nRidnat firo. The weight of
the machinery is 200 tons.

There is nlao n donkey ongina for
running anchor windlass nnu hoist ,

which is supplied with stonm from
main or donkey boilora. There are
also four donkey pumps on board for
lire and water purposes , and a centri-
fugal

¬

pump for the condenser. The
entire mnchinory is fitted with the
latest and newest improvements.

The Mexico will have cost the com'-

pany , when ready for sen , nomothinp
over a quarter of a million dollars
Slio will sail on the Cth of March in
charge of Captain Thomas Huntingt-
on.

-

.

The now steamer wa towed imme-
diately to the Washington strcui
wharf , wlioro oho is now being notivolj
fitted out for sea.

After the launch , it was discovered
that two foot of ono bludo of tin
Bcrow-whool was broken off , owing U-

a bad flaw in the casting.

Kidney Complaint Cnrctl.I-

I.
.

. Turner , Kochcster , N. Y. , writes : " 1

have been for over a year Mibject to se-

rious (Unorder of the Kidneys , nnd often
unable to attend to business ; I procuret
your UuunooK15l.ool > lilTTKRH , nnd woi
relieved before half a bottle wns tinea. 1

intend to continue , M I feel confident tlml
they will entirely euro in ." 1'rlco $1 00
trial Biv.cs 10 cents. 21-lw

RARE DOMESTIC COINS.

Some of the Prices Paid for Scarce
Plocos.I-

'lilliulelphlnllocard
.

, February 13-

.A

.

numismatic guido recently com'
piled by A. M. Smith , of thin city
and fostered by the Mint as an an-

thontio treatise upon rare coins anc
their values , contains a complete lisl-

of domestic pieces which command i

premium in the market. The rarcai
United States coin is the double ongli-

of 1810 , of which there is only one ir
existence , belonging * to the Unitpc
States Mint cabinet. The next in
rarity is the half-eaglo of 1815 , foi
ono of which it is said , the King ol

Sweden , to complete his collection ol

United Stated coins , paid the onor-

nious price of §2000. Only fivi
known specimens ot this half-each
are in existence. Another rare ooii-

is the silver dollar of 1804. Tnon
are but 10 genuine pieces , all of whicl
are now hold by collectors. Sovora-
rcstrikes have boon made , but to ob-

tain a fine ono from the original dii
would cost at least 81000. The half
dollars of 1700 and 1707 , if in fim

condition , brim ? §40 ; ofAtho two tin

17G! ) is the rarer , and usually sells a-

n still higher nito.
The quarter-dollars ot 1823 am

1827 , If in good condition , sell readi-
ly at §30 each , but if in strictly fun
preservation double that sum is chcor
fully paid. Of the dimes there an-

iiono of extreme rarity ; still , amoii )

the rare coins of that donominatioi
that of 1804 is the rarest , and if in i

good condition it can bo bought a
from $5 to §10 , but a real fine spec !

men would bring a great deal more
Among the half-dimes , that of 1802 ii

the rarest , and a very fine piece witl-

thattdnto Sells .readily t ,§ 100.
There arq othoi ; UnitqdtBta'tes coin

which are much sought alter and yo
pass from hand to hand only for thoii-

faoo valuo. The condition of tin
piece is essential to an uadoratandin ]

of the premium value of any coin'-
rarity.

o
. The ago of a coin is not al-

ways ft guarantee of premium , abov
face valuo. A coin brilliant , as ii-

freshifrom the coining press is con-

sidered and known as "proof, " whil
ono which is free from the uses am
abuses of circulated money is knowi-

as "uncirculated , " and ranks secom
to the "proof" in premium valuo.

The following prices will bo remit-
ted by any numismatist on .receipt o

the coins in good condition. Non
of any other dates than these men-
tioned are raro.

United State * silver dollars of 1804
8500 ; 1794 , 1838 , 1830 , 1851 , 1852
each §20 ; 1858 , $10 ; 1708 , small oagl
15 stars , §0 ; 183G , §3.50 ; 1790 , fiv
stars facing , §2 ; 1854 , 1855 , 1850 , $2
1705 , 1790 , 1797 , 1802 , 1803 , §1.5-
eaoh. . Trade dollars of 1870 , 188 (

and 1881 nro very rare , as only a fo'
hundred of each as proofs for collect-
ors wore struck , and command a pr <

inium-
.Halfdollars

.

1794 , §3 : 1790 , § 2

1707 , §20 ; 1801 , §2 ; 1802 , §3 ; 181
§2.00j41830 , receded or unlottoro
edge , § 1.50 ; 1838 , with an 0 over th
date , § 10 ; 1852 , if in good condition
§2 ; 1853 , without sun around oag'.o' c

arrows near date , § 10-

.Quartordollara1823
.

and 1827
§20 each ; 1853 , without sun ra>

back of eaglu and no arrows near dat
§4 ; 1790 and 1804 , § 2 eaoh.

Dunes of 1804 are worth $5 oacl
those of 1700 , 1797,1798 , 1800 , 180
1802 , 1803 , and 1822 , if in good coi-

dition , are worth § 1 to § 2 each ; thos-
of 1805 , 1807,1809, , 1811 , nnd 1841-
if in good condition , arc worth 00 t
75 cents ouc-

h.Halfdimes1802
.

are worth , if i
good condition , §50 each ; 1701 , 1791
1797 , 1800,1801 , 1803 , and 1805 , i

in good condition , uro.worth from $
to § 2 ouuh ; 1795,1810 , uud 1838 ( witl
out shirs ) if in good condition , in
worth from 50 conti to § 1 each.

Small throe-cont silver coins A
the issutM of the threo-cont silvi
coins from 1803 to 1873 , inclusive , i

line condition , from 15 cunts to S

cents each.-
A

.
fine specimen two-coat coppi

coin of 1873 is worth 50 cents. (

the copper cents the rarest uro thoi-
itsuod in 1793 , 1799 , mid 1804. Pn-
yided they are in good condition tin

i-

prosorvution , is worth 50contb. TI
cents with the following chiton. 170
1795 , 1790 , 1797 , 1800, 18Q5 , ISO
1808,1811 , 1813 , ui.u 18"3 , p.. M
they are in good condition , bring
slight premium , but when in n-

or even only fair condition they n
only worth their face value.

The nickel cent of 1850 is worth §
Of the half-cents the issue of 1700
worth §5 ; those of 1703 , § 1 , whi
those of 1781 , 1705 , 1797 , 1802 , ni
1811 are worth from 25 to 50 con
each , provided they are in n g
atnto of preservation ; 1831 , 183
1810 , to 1818 , inclusive , 1819 wi
very small date , 1852 , 83.50 each.

Universal Approbation.-
By

.
the community atlnrgo huu been ulv

to IJuiihOCK Hi.001) HITTEHS. No instmi-
H knuwu whcro illmatUfactloii 1ms be
manifested by their use , or where mis-
iu iieUt follow wl their ndmluItitraUo
Trice 1.00 , trial iUe 10 cts. Ul.lw

A COOLIE REVOLT.-

A

.

Big Cargo of Chinese Resist
"Vaccination.-

DcHporntoTJRht.

.

. With the London.

n Francisco fall , Kcli , 14th.

The Uritlsh steamer Suez arrived in-

iort Sunday evening at 9 o'clock from
tongkong , with 577 Chinese imsson-
ors on board. Dr. Lawlor , the Quar-
ntiro

-

Oflicor , wont on board after the
tcnmor canni to anchor oil'Fort Alca-

rnz
-

, and informed the captain of the
csolution of the Board of Health re-

iring
-

all Chinese coming into this
iort to bo vaccinated before landing ,

fho Captain produced a clean bill of-

ojdth from Consul Mosby nt Hong-
eng , certifying that all on board
ad oeon duly vaccinated , and also n-

ubscquont clean bill of health from
'an Huron , the Consul at Yokohama.-
o

.

attempt was made to vaccinate the
Chinese that evening , as 'the Captain
' iformpd the Quarantine Olllcer that
ho Chinese hail bopn nmatcra of the
ituation during the voyage , and had
hroatonod to Cut the throat of Dr.
antes , the surgeon of the vessel , sov-
ral

-

times during the voyage when he-

ittomptod to vaccinate them. With
ho understanding that the Captain
rould consult with the consignees ,

lacpndr.ly & Co. , and b'c roadj to-

ncpinato the next morning , the quur.-
ntino

.
boat withdrew with the ollicers.I-

'llKPAUINO

.

FOJl WOIIK-

.At

.

7:30: o'clock yesterday morning
Dr. Lawlor returned to the vessel and
nd made an examination of the

Chinese. All were driven from below
otho deck and counted , and their
umber found to tally with the num-
or

-

entered on the bill of health ,

Lrrangenuints for vaccinating the
Chinese not being completed , the

unrantiau oflicors loft , but returned
t noon. In the meantime Dr. Me-
illisfor

-

came on board and made
reparations to begin work. After
ho roturu of the quarantine otlicors
,11 the passageways loading below

were closed and securely nailed. The
wore herded aft on the main

eck and the gangways to* the foro-
astlo

-

wore carefully barricaded , ono
mrrow passageway being left , how-

ivor
-

, through which it was intended
hat the Cliuicso should pass ono at a-

ime and submit to the doctor's lancet
and virus. Men were stationed at

hatches and gangways and before
he barricades , armed in such a man-

lor
-

as to convince the mutineers that
heir time of triumph was drawing to

* close.
A FIOUT WITH TItK COOLIES.

The coolies wore not indifleront to-

.ho preparations uoing on around
.horn. They showed their want of

appreciation of American customs by-

ostculatipns and oaths. They wore
:old that it was useless to resist any
pngori and wore ordered to form in-

itio and outer the passageway ono nt-

a time and be vaccinated. Ihoy
answered by demoniac yells. The
ifiicors grow impatient , and the assist-

ants
¬

wore ordered to bring the Chinese
up by forco. The first ono secured
was a largo , muscular Mongolian ,
with the instincts of a Tartar. No
sooner had ho boon secured than the
whole band of his frightened and lialf-
'ronziod

-

followers raised a cry that
was hoard distinctly by workman? on
the Boa-wall , about a mile away , They
rushed forward arid * attempted to
break down the barricades , but wore
driven back by the determined men

,vho stood on guard. Force had to bo
used , and was used with disastrous
effect upon the faces of several of the
ringleaders.C-

OllKALUNd

.

THE HEATHEN.

The man who had boon secured ,is-

.ho first victim fought like a demon
and seemed determined not to bo sub ¬

dued. Four strong men wore required
to drag him through the passage way
and hold him firmly to the deck while
Dr. McAllister performed the dreaded
operation. All this time the victim
was screaming at the top of his voice ,

and his companions wore yelling like
madmen. The next five or six had tc-

bo secured in like manner , and re-
sisted to the end as it expecting noth.-
ing loss than decapitation. It wai
some time before the uninitiated coult
understand what became of their fel-

lows , as those who had boon vucc-
inatod could not bo soon from tin
stern. After keeping up the struggh
for about half an hour the victims be-

gan to como without forcible norsua-
sion , and than ono after another , liki
lambs going to the slaughter , thoj
marched in the line under the doctor'i-
lancot. .

A CELKSTIAL AL11INO ,

Nothing of an unusual character oc-

curred until Chinaman No. 384 wai
reached , who proved to bo a mos
singular typo. Ho was a porfoo
blonde , with light hair, light eye-
brows and small light blue eyes. Hi-

as stripped , and his skin found tobi-
of unusual whiteness , but coveroi
with brown spots. Ho aoomod to b
enjoying good health , and was dulj
vaccinated , but confidentially re'

minded that should ho bo so unfor-
tunate as to form the acquaintance o-

Dr.. O'Donncll ho would find hiiusol
under a circus tent within twenty
four hours. The work then continue
until all wore duly vaccinated.-

A

.

BOVEN-HOUIIS' JOI1.

The work of vaccinating began a
12:30: o'clock and ended at 7:1: !

o'clock p. in. , aovon hours and fiftcoi
minutes being consumed in faithful ! ;

executing the resolution of the boari-

of health. Chinese , after vaccination
huddled together on the deck in th-

tun , presenting a disgusting sight
as their clothes wore filthy bnyon
description nnd swunumg with vur

A Bnptltt Mlntstor's Exporlouoc-
I am a Baptist Minister , mul before

oven thoueht of belnp a clercyman , I grai
uated In incdlclno , but left a lucratlv-
practice for my present profession -1

yearn iago , I was for many year* n Buifei-

er from quinsy ; "TliOMAB1 licLKOipio Ol
cured mo." I WIID

* also troubled wit
lionrncneai , oiul Thomas' Kcleetrlo Oil n-

wayd relieved mo. My wlfo niul child ha
diphtheria , and "Thomas' Kclcctric O
cured them. ' ami if taken in time itvl
cuiu boven tlnu'H out o ( ton , I nm cuiilit
cut It la a cure for the most obstinate col-
or cough , nnd if any one will take it bum
teaspoon ami half till it with the Oil , au
then place the end of the epoon in ono no
tril and draw the oil out of the spoon Ii-

to the head by Buttling as hard as thereat
until the OH falli over into the throat , mi
practice that twice a week , I don't rai
how oUeiuho their bead may be, Itvi
clean it out and euro their catarrh , 1

eafncsi and earache it ha done wondcn-
o my certain knowledge. It Is the only

medicine dubhcd patent medicine that ,
love vcr felt like recommending , and
m very anxious to nee It In every place ,

or I tell you that I would not bo without
t in rny hmuo for any consideration. 1

m now suffering with a pain like rhcu.-

nattum
.

In my right limb , and nothing re-
oven mo like Thomas' Kclect lo Oil-

.UU.
.

. K. F. OIIANK ,

f2Mw Corry. P.t.-

A

.

remedy Ith such a representation m Hos-
cttcr'H

-
Stomach Bittern (? ccrvcs n fair tilnl II-

oti nro (lepcptlc , your malady nlll ocntuMly-
Ic d to It ; If jou ore fpclilo , lath (ksli and feel
cspondcnt , it 111 both build anil cheer j ou up-

on uro constipated Itulll relieve j on , and II-

illlous , healthfulBtlmuUta jour liver. Don'l-

cjpo n but make this effort In the right dlrcc-

Kor'eilo by all drugirlsts and dcnlots Kcnerally ,

' fclil3to ml

CAUTION
TO

EGG SHIPPERS

''Stevens' Patent Egg Case" Sus-

tained

¬

by the Courts ,

You ore hereby notified that wo are the eoli-

wncrs of letters patent UMicd to John L. nit
OcotKO W. Steenn. . on the 2Uth day of February ,

807 , and reissued Feb. 11)) , IbTd , rcltsuu yo bOO-

lor Improvement In Egg Cakci.
Alter nearly (our tears of litigation witl-

'SUirodcr & Heavers" ot New York , and att r
'flualhoarl R" upon the merits , the said "Sto-
ens" reissued patent , No. Si 91 was decided t

10 a srood nn1 valid patent by His Honor Hey
I , Wliccler , U , S. Judge , at N w York , on thi-

3th day o ! July , 1831 ; ai d thcrenltcr , and 01-

he Klh clay of Au list , 18Sla flnal dccrco uat-

itercil In fald can e , awarding a purfctual In
unction against "Schroder & Scavcrs" and fo-

an ar count for profltn and damages.
Alter the dccrro wa Hied , an applied

Ion m ina o by the eatd "Schroder & Seacrs'-
or a rehearing. Kald rohcartni. was granted

and on the 24th day of January , 1SS2 , H-
ilonorllojtll heeler alllrmcd his former do-

u nloii , thus fully sustaining the patent af t r i

cubic hearing.-
On

. >

Feb. 10 , 1882 , Ills Honor Goo. W. JIc-

rarv; , U. S. Jndgo at Keokuk , Iowa , granted ai-

njuiictlon against Henry Wels (manufacturer o-

ne "North Star Case" ) , Ilurllngton , lowa , re-

training him from further manufacturing
tiling or using ( aid casoi-

In addition t > th< , tbo following in-

unctions have recently been Issued : Agaltst
John II. Palmer , of Cedar R pld < , lonah ;

I. 8. Judges HcCrary and Lore at Dos Jlolncs
.

"Egg Carrier and Tester Co. ," of Chicago , b ;

Il < Honor Henry W.ilodgctt , U. S. Judge a-

lilca: o, which nas appealed to Ills Ilono-
Thimai Erun mend , U. S. Judge at Chicago
who ainrmel the opinion of Judge Blodget-
Feb. . 14 , 1831 : also against

Chas. A. GillUple , of Chicago , by His Ilono-
Icnry W. Dlodgctt , at Chlcauo , March 7 , 1881-

nd seveml others all fully sustaining th-

itovcns' rcliiucd paten-
t.CAUTION.

.

. Wo therefore hereby notlf-
ho public that the useoflrcmovabla dhldln-
oarda between > containing bottomlcs-
ompartments (with ut regard to the shapo'o-
ho compartments , or to the manner In whic
ho pieces forming them are put together ) la
Ircct infringement on the Stevens 1'atcnt Egj

Care , reissue t o. 8091 and all parties making
el Ing or using Egg Cases BO constructed ulthou-
ur consent will bo held accountable to us.

BILLINGS , COIJURN & CO.
Chicago , February, 1832. feb21-mcod-3t

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINI
TRADE MARK '"jpO' 'TRADE MAR

English rera-
edy.

-

. An un-
failing

¬

euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator-
rhca

-

, Impot-
cncy

-

, and all
Diseases that*
follow as a-

DEFORETARINO. . iucncc of AFTER TAK1NC
Self -Abuse ; aa I.ocs of Memory , Universal Lass
ude , I'aln In the Dack , Dimness of Vision , Pri

mature Old Ago , and many other Diseases tbi
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a Prem
uro Grave.-

jQTFuIl
.

particulars In our parnnhlct , whic-
wo desire to send free I v mall to every on
{3TThe Speclflo Medicine Is sold by all druggis-
it 81 per package , or 8 pack zcs for ? 6 , orvl
jo sent free by mall en rcci ptof the money , t
addressing THU QUA 1EDICINECO. ,

Buffalo , N. Y-

.or
.

sale bv 0. F Goodr ocTnioooc-

If jnilnreAmncV-

nedVlti
fit yea or* t

' 1 man of Irv -
e 'tr lii of toratolllricoTcrnitu-

nlKbtlour duties avoli'' work , to res-
toiebralniiciveanStimulants a nil uv ?

Hop Bitters , , uie Hop B.-

I
.

If you are youne and nufforinc from any Ii-
ItUiuidlicrctlou or tllseljift. If you are mar-
CFled or .inrie , old or-

noorlieaUliorlNipilih
youoK , Qurrlnir from

line on a bed of iloi
new , rely on- Hop BltterB.-

rrautlr

.
Whoever you arc. *

feel from evnitThenoTtT you
form of KidneyBjrtemthat your

need* cicaiulnit , ton-

Inir
- idisca o tbat llilKlij-

Ior itlmulatlntr ,
I !bra tlmuly USHO
1

.ako Hop Hcp&itteno-

ruKniirucoin
D. I. C-

j- [ an absoluti
plaint , dlsco c-

of
and IrrcslBttt-
riet.V vomatlt , no? cure fu-
idninkcnnestxnrd *. dlo-

Ihtfotnm
*

u o of ojilui-
itobaoco

-

You wilt he , c'-
narrotlcf. .

Hop outers
Ifyo

w e t andCly jilriti'dtry-
Iti

NEVER

life.
It

It

may-
enveyour

h.ie-
euved

FAIL BTU ro. ,

hun Inwbe.lrr , 51i-
tdroclo Tomnto , ( hit ,

Gentle-
Women

VTIio vraiifc glosjy , lurcuriau-
anrt Avnvv tresses of nbundaut-
bcautiM llnir must ns-
LYON'S KATUAIRON. TW-
iclcuant , cheap article alwayi-
malics tlio ILuir prow freol :

nnd fust , keeps it from ftillin ;

out , nrrcsts and cures gray-
ness , removes dandrutY am
itching , makes the llnii
strong , giving it n curlini-
toiidency nnd keeping it ii-

nny desired position. Bouu-
tlfiil , liealthy llulr is the sur
result of uslug Kuthuirou.

BflTtlS
yon suffer from Dytpcjisla , use-

IIUIIPOCK I1LOOD 11ITTEKS.

you are afntctcd with Itillousnc i , US-
DDUUDOCK IILOOD ttlTTGHS-

ff you are prostrated with ilck Headache , take
IIUIIDOCK I1LOOI ) HITTERS

your Bow els are disordered , rcpulatu them with
11UIIIJOCK UL.OOI ) HITTERS.-

f

.

jour Blood In mpure , purify It with
IIUIIDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

f

.

jou laic Indirection , ) ou will timlan antidote
IIUIIUOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

you are troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

llcato
-

them with IIUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

f

.

your Lhorl torpid , restore Itto heal thy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If jour Liver Is affected , you will find a sure ro-

oratholn
-

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

jou Imx e any species ot Humor or Tlmplo , fall
ot to tnkc BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

j ou have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
ores , a curative remedy will lie found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

or

.

Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-

m

-

, nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKRS.-

or

.

NCM 0113 and General Debility , tone up the
ystcm with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

rice, 91.00 pel Bottle ; Trial Dottlei 10 OU

FOSTER , MILBUBN , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at nholcsale by Ish & McMahon andC. F-
.oodmao.

.
. Jo 27 ood-mo

frT

nls great trwclfic cures that most loathsome
* disease

IS
Whether in Its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary StageIl-
cmovca

-

all traces of Jlcrcury Irom the sys-
tem , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-

tism , Eczema , Catarrh or any
ISlood Disease.

Cures When Hot Springs Fall !
Mahcrn , Ark. , Slay 2,1881.-

Vo
.

hne cases in our tow n w ho lived at Hot
pilngi and u cro finally cured S. S. S-

.McCAMMOX
.

& MURRY.

Memphis , Jlcnn. , May 12,1881.-
Wo

.
have sold 1,200 bottles of 3. S. S. In a year ,

t has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
logicians now recommend It as a positive
peclflo.

r
s. MA.NSPIKLD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May 131S31.
8. S. S. has given better satisfaction than an ;

mcdlcino I hao cer sold. J. A. FLXXNBK.

Denver , Col. , May 21881.
Every purcha cr i peaks in tbo highest terms

( S. S. S. L. Meissotnr.-

Ulchmond.

.

. Va. . May 11 , 1881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Folk , Miller & Co-

.Hao

.

nov or known S. S. S to fall to euro a case
f Syphilis , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dennard. ) n.
Eli Warren. f Perry , .

The above signers are gentleman of high stand'n-
gT A 'H COLQUITT ,

Gmcrnor ot Georgia.-

F

.

YOU WISH WE W LL TAKE YOUUSE CA-

TO BK PAID FOR WHEN CURED.
Write for particulars and copy of lltth-

ook> 'Jlcfloairo to the Unfortunate. "
8l.OOO Rnward will bo paid to an }

chemist who will tlnd , on anal j sis 100 boftlci-
S S. 8 , , ono particle of Mercury lodiJo Potas
slum or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.
Atlanta , Ga.

Price of regular size reduced to 81.75 per hot
lo Small fllie , holding halt tbo quantity , price

100.
Sold by KENNAUD & CO. ,

and Druggists Generally

The Great English Remedy
iN'evcr falls to cun
Nervous Debility. VI-

tal Exhaustion , Eruls-
hlons , Seminal Weak-
'nesses.LOSTMAN
HOOD , and all th
i11 effects of youth-
ful follies and cxces-
hc9. . It stops perma-
mently all weakening
[involuntary loss a am-

ii trains upon the sya-

tctn , the mot liable re
; ; ''suit of these evil prac-

tlccs , which are so destructive to mind and bed ;

and make life miserable , oltcn loading to ineani-

ly and death. It strengthens the Nervcs.llraln-
momonf( Blood , Muscles , mgcatlvo and Itepro-

ductlre Owns , It restores It all the oritanl
functions their former vigor and vitality , ma-

king life cheerful and enjoyable Price , S3

bottle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent b ;

express , secure from observation , to any address
on receipt of price. So. C. O. D. sent , cxcep-
on receipt of 81 as a fruaraitco. Letters rj
questing answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'e Pn ndelion
are the best and cheapo jspcpsla anil bllllou
cure In the market. Bo y all druggists. Trie
60 coils.-

DR.

.

. MI.STIK'U KIDNKY REUBDT , OKrnBTicuM ,

Cures all Undol Kidney and bladder complalntc
gonorrhea , elect and leucorrcea. For ealo iy a
daujL'sts : 41 a bottle.

ENGLISH MKDICAL INSTITUTE ,

71SOIiMSt.) , St. Loula , Mo.

Jan25l-

vTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J , B , Simpson's Spocifli-

U U n poim c cure for bpermatoirhca , fcemlni-
A'ookiictw , liopotnncy , and alt dlaoasca resultlo
rum Si'll-AbUHo , ad Meutil Anxiety , Loo-

aUtuiory , 1'alt" In the H"K or Side , and , dlse-

asif

t rr: that lead t
Conaumptlo-
invinlty

! The peclf.-
Mrdlclnn

an

, . '
IIP U3-

1* * - *." 'A ' * 't . ' " * " ' " -I"
t .AN. ' tlu'' JU """ '

* * *' Jh' _"ft <
>-r-.l* ''* >

_ _
* * I t'lmphlti-

itnt true to all. Write for them and get lull pa
t'ouhrs.

Price , Specific , 91.00 | er pachige , or ut rue )

agcalfor ?400. Addrrss all orders to-
D. . SIMSON MEDICINK CO-

.Nos.

.

. 104 aid 108 Main St. Uuflalo , N. V,

Soldin Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J , W, Bel-

J. . K. Isli , and all drujflslsoverywhere.

FAST TIME !

In Kolng East take tlio

Chicago & Northwest-

ern
Traltn loivo Omah 8:10: | . m. und 7:10: a. n

For lull Information call on H. V- L. Tick
Farnhim Sta J. DhLL U.

&H&r D vo" JAME8 T. OLAKK , bene-

AECUJ , Omaha. Jilliute tl

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PROPRIETORS TOWNF
ARLINOTON , J. 0. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb

SARATOGA HOTEL , J , S. 8TELLINIU8 , Mllford , Nab-

.etromiburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN, HANNAN, , N-

LoulivlllaHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & OLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q. MEAD , , Neb-

NobraikaGUANO CENTRAL . SEYMOUR , City , Neb-

WeeplneWnter.NoMISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. 0. OAARPER , Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood

.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , Q. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb-

OlarlndaCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. , Iowa-

.Ercmont
.

END'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , , Neb-

.Atklnion
.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVELL , , Neb,
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUOD , Guide Recd , Neb-

.Oreiton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , la.
JUOKIN8 HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Oak , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , Exlra , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M.REYNOLDS , , la ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Noola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURQESS , , la.
CITY HOTEL , Dl D.WILLIAMS , Marian , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. CUMMINQS , Corning , la-

.8tanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY, ,

PARKS HOTEL , Shenandoah , la ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL , W. d. DOULWARE , Burlington Junction , la-
DlanchardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la-

.Dayld
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , City , Neb-

.Vlllltca

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la-

.IdaJQrove

.

DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , , la-

OdoboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , D , F. STEARNS.-

J.

. , la-

ColumbuGRAND PACIFIC. . NORTON , *, Neb-

.Osceola

.

WOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb-

.Olnrks

.
DOUnUAS HOUSE. J. 8. DUNHAM , . Neb.

& CTOIsTES ,

Wholesale LiimbeH-
o , 1408 Farnkm Street , Omaha , Jell ,

febl48moI-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE ULLIMRY Affl UOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.S-

priHg

.

Goofls Eeceiviiig Daily and Stock very nearly Complete ,

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS MEN.-

We
.

have in Stock

OVER 200,000 ENVELOPES
A Large Invoice of Flat Paper ,

Finest and Most Complete LJ ; e of Blank
and Account Books in Omaha. All at Prices
that Cannot be Met in this Market. Give us-
a Call.

GILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. ,
(Successors to Wooley & Davis. )

105 South Fifteenth Street Opposite Postoffice.
.' n-

FPOWBB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS PIPE , STEAi
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAlLADAYiWlNDMILLS: , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELL8 |

A. L. SRANGr , 205 Farnham St. , O-

mahaINVITATION ,
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO BE REPAIRED ,

ICsT GIR J - V 13ST OT-

O

-

BE DONE OR

JEWELRY tplUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , ur Prices are LowerV

than all oth-

ersSTATIE
I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line

Qver All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make.)

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

DISPLAYED , ETC. ,

Having my workshop * and putting In new -nd l P v . >

!
porlor

.V

.mprin ltata. b.l K to.-

nilomicomo.it.. . ., I noiiU b B y°
i JSStLS.

aA.
. B. HuBERMAN

The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Torc Cloclf ,


